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Review Exercises (1)

I. Look at the pictures and answer the questions.

1. What are those?

2. What is there on the desk?

3. What time is it?

4. What’s that?

5. Whose bag is it?
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6. What colour is this pen?

7. How much is the coat?

8. Is she a fat girl?

9. How many pens does he have?

10. Does she go to bed at 7 o’clock?

11. Where does he live?
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12. What do you see in the picture?

13. Did he go to school at 8 o’clock
      yesterday morning?

14. What are the boys doing?

15. What was she doing when
      her mother arrived?

16. How much water is there in the glass?
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II. Put these words in the correct order.
1. usually - him - I - on Mondays - see.
2. is - in the kitchen - who - the dishes - washing?
3. swimmer - badly - bad - a - swims.
4. small - their - is - house - very - new.
5. at - map - please - this - look.
6. need - you - do - how much - money?
7. do - did - homework - your - when - you?
8. water - me - some - give - please.
9. a lot of - saw - I - cars - new - yesterday.
10. sometimes - he - in the library - studies - on Sundays - his - books.

III. Complete the following questions.
1. Hamid ate a sandwich in that restaurant last night.

a) Who -----------------?
b) What ----------------?
c) Where---------------?
d) When------------------?

2. She can read several pages very carefully in a few minutes.

a) What------------------?
b) How many-----------?
c) How-------------------?
d) How long------------?

IV. Answer the following questions.
1. How old are you?
2. What are you?
3. What grade are you in?
4. How many brothers and sisters do you have?
5. Where is your high school?
6. Who is your English teacher?
7. Where do you live?
8. When do you do your homework?
9. What are you doing now?
10. What do you see in your classroom?
11. What do you usually do on Fridays?
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V. Complete the passage with the words given.

good     carefully     do     go

My name is Bahram. I’m a student. I’m 15 years old.
I---------to school in the morning. I’m a ---------- student. I usually ---------- my
homework in the afternoon. I study my books very ---------- .

sometimes doesn’t like has
wakes up reading his
am watching fast him

Today is Friday. It’s 7 o’clock in the evening. We don’t go to school on
Fridays. I -------- TV now. I like cartoons very much, but my father --------
cartoons. You can see -------- in the picture. He--------a newspaper in--------
hands. He’s -------- it. He usually reads the newspaper carefully, but --------
he reads some pages very -------. He usually -------- early in the morning.
He says his prayers, eats his breakfast at about 6 and then goes to work.
He comes back home in the evening.
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was cleaning                arrived              ate
didn’t have                    was                   had          left

My father didn’t go to work this morning. He -------- his breakfast at
about 8. But my mother -------- very busy this morning. We -------- some
guests. My mother -------- the kitchen when they -------- . They -------- before
noon. They -------- lunch with us.

will do              watch             leave             be

Tomorrow morning I’ll-------- in my high school. I’ll-------there at about
12:30. I’ll have lunch with my mother and sister. In the afternoon I -------- my
homework. I’ll -------- TV in the evening.

Now answer these questions about the passage:
1. Does Bahram go to school in the evening?
2. How many sisters does he have?
3. How old is he?
4. When does he usually do his homework?
5. What is he doing now?
6. What is his father reading?
7. What does his father do in the morning?
8. What was his mother doing when their guests arrived?
9. Where will he have his lunch tomorrow?
10. When will he do his homework?


